
a?

',1

G

.tt rm I ' . n
Vway Depot cornet Fifth avenue and Thirty
ttrt street, Frank H . Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS.

Council Bls Mlnneao- -
ta Day BiP'eee f

Kan City Day Express. . .

Wubineton Express . .

il am
am

Council Bluffs Minaeso--
t Express

rwn.ViB .ni Twnver Vestl- -
am

bole Express f am am
Kansas City Limited am 11 ;10 pm
nt.rt-T?o.l- r Island Express 0:iOaro

Daiiy. Goio west.
ROUTE-- C, B. i. RAILBURLINGTON First avenue Sixteenth st.

J. Tonng. agent.
TWAINS.

61. Laais Hxpress
Bt Loot Express.........
St Paul Express
Baardstown Passenger.
Way Freleht (Monmouth) .
Sterling Passenger
Btt Paul Express
Sterling Freight

Daily.

tWew,

AKBIVB

MILWAUKEE PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-
pot Twentieth street, between Second
avenue, k. u. w . noimn.Mjeni

TRAINS. Abbitb.
Express 7:non.
Express 3:50pm

Accommodation ':45n 6:18oni

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAYROCK Twentieth attest.
Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb abbitb.
Express

Express 2:S0pmi l:apro
Oable Accommodation 4:00pm

UBUStiTOX, CEDAR KAriDS NORTH-er- a

railway, depot Brady ctreet.Dav-enpor- t.

J.B.Hunneiran, Gen.T'k't Agent.

Davenport Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Paesengcr
Freight

Leave Davenport.
Liberty 'Va

Pawi-nse- r

Krtt-

Ar.

....

St.

tun kail.

Ms
:05 am' 4:4?

i pirn

I
7:40l

I

..

pm 3:1 pm

7:.
t:56

:48
5:40 pm.

eat.
and

U.

tNortli.
aft:4.Sara

bSifiOam

iDa'i. i.IUTv excvjii Sunday.
Goiter

DIKBOT BOTJTB

East. South and Southeas

Island.
Cambridge
Galya
Wyoming....
Prtcceville
Peoria

Bloomington....
Springfield
Jacksonville
Decatur
Danville
Indianapolis....
Terre Haute....
Bvansville

Cincinnati
Louisville

XAST

u:87 6:20

t :40 am
7:37 pm
6:46 Dm
8:68 pm
8:00 am
7:N am
5:) am

11 :. am

.'li-eop-

BOriTD.

pm

10:80

ST.

First and

at.
Mail 9

Paul 11:45
Ft.

DB
First svenue and

Fast Mail 8:05 7:05 pm

: i n 8:00
8:0ft

fnot
Pass.

4:5S rm 10:43
3:C0

West
Wes' n

aud cast

South.

bl0:55pai

Going

THE

Lv. Rock
Orion

..

..

Louis

i;J0

. j b7:20

. !bl0 41am

. j
I

h

BOUND.

East.

LSAVB.

Fast M'l.
. 8:0n

. j 9
. 9
.110:11
, ,10:30
.11 :1

.' 1:1ft pmi

. 3:40

. 4

.! 4:50 pm

. 8:50 pro
. 6:55 pm

7:111
. 1:30
. 7 :30 pm

WB8T

8 am
7 :i7 pm
7:55

10:35 am
1:50
6:40 pm
8 :45 pm

an

La
and :00 pm

St. am

A
F.

H.

am

9 am pm
am

A
of

A

am
am 9:45 am

am

ad :20 pm

am
:45 am
:tH am
:36 am

am
am
am

0C

am

am

al :05 am

a5:45 am

norili.

HOtI TO

pm
pm

pm

r1"

:40

Exireee
2 :U0 pm
8:04 pm
3 :27 pm
3 :57 pm
4 :S3 pm
4 :55 pm
6 :4rt pm
M :15 pm

10:90 pm
13-0- n't
10 :00 pm
13:10 am
S;2i am

10: 00 am

7:40 air
7:10 n't

Lv. Peoria 10:10am: 8:50pm
Ar. Rock Island l:ttpm' 7:05 pm
--Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at

6:00a. m. and 6.20 p. m : arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.
m. and 1:15 a. m. Leave Pecuia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15p.m; arrive Rock Island 4:00 p.m. and 1:S5
p m.

All trains ran dailr except Sunday.
All passenger trains arrive and depart Union

deoot, Peoria.
Free Chair car on Fast Erpres" between Rock

Islond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage checked

OABLK BBABCH.

'Accom, Accom.
Lv. Rock Inland - .l0 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... !l020am 5.05 pm
" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Accom. Arcom.
L. Cabits I 6.20 am U.50 pm
Ar. Reynold 7.00 ami 1.45 pm

Bock Island I 7.55 am' 3.00 pm

U. B. 8UDLOW. . TiJCKHOCtE
Superintendent. i:l Tkt. Aget t

BANES.

THE MOLINTt,

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, 111.

OOce Corner Flfteesth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

ccceds the Molice Savings Bank. Organised ISC

5 Per CEM INTEREST AID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.

pen from 9 a. m. to 8 p m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7toBpm

Poster Skihwbb, - - President
H. A. AllfnWORTH, - - Vice-Preside-

3. F. Bbhbhwat, - - - Cashier
sirbctobs:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Roue, H . A. Atnsworth.
G. H. Edwards, W. II. Adams.
Andrew Frlberg--, O. F. Bemenway,

Hiram Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private parties in the;
spot of the westjby the

Orchard State Bank
or OKCUARD, NEBRASKA .

B. W. Dabt, President.
1. 8. Dabt: Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell A Lynde, Bankers.
j. F. Kobliwu, Cashier KocU Island Nations

Bank.

Ucnry Dar." Sous. Wholesale Urocers.
ollcijed.

7:35am

ISM
THE NEXT MORNING I FCCL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My donor says it acts irently on the stomarb,

liver and kidnevs. and is a pleasant laxative. This
drink Is made from herbs, and is prepared tor use
as easily astern. It is called

LAHE'S HIEDICIIIE
A 11 droggtsta mil It at snc. and tl a package. If yoa

cannot get it. send your address for a free sample,
line's FSmllr Mellrtae mavea thf" bawel.Mibd.r. Jnorder u De neaiinvinmisn.
Addrea UUAiVn F. WOO LAV AI .LKltOY.K.Y

cok's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully used
monthly by thousands ce.

Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled druggists who

inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Coob's Cottom Root Cobpoubd, take uo subsi i- -

tute. or inclese l ana 6 cents in postage m letter.
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Foil
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, S tamps. Addrcs

J O it 11 l.lj 1 tvrrAfl i,
No. 8 Fisher Block, Detroi. Mich.

Bold in Kock Island br Marshall & Fishei. Ham
per House. Harts Jb tsannsen. aoth street and So
ave--. and drnists n.

hEOFES3IOMAL CARDS.
.1 TTORNETS- -

E. PARMEXTEU
ITTOHSEY AT LAW Office in Mitch

CV Lynde new block.

JACKSON HUKST,
TTOKSHYS AT LAW. OfEce !n Iloca a

illation! Hank Uulidirir. Ko-- tt Island.!'':

4 r

'

of

of
fer

ell A

&
..:

i
ltKNKY5 A?JD COVNSS.LLOPS AT l.a

ireiri Hrcston"" V.ock, Rvs !si.nd. I...

ncEMKT & r EMK't.
r.nKNEVf AT kikii Eulitj i!
-- fCir:Tv,mik.icoi!ectirr.s, S..jrtrce y

Lynd'c. banke-- s. OHiic ii ?ostoi!ce M-.- -'

S. V. OIJELI.
1 i'TDKV EY AT LA W Formvriv of Port Byron.
a ani dii'lug t.. pas: tw. y.-r- s with lhe lira of

irowniDiT A fintrikt'n a: M.lme. has now o;rnes
.v njee in th- - ul't'irium utiiliig, room 5, at
Jnllnt-- .

C J. SG4RLB. W. HiKLI.
SEARLE Sc SEARLE.

an 1 7.iiniIlors Ltw and SoVTTOKVErS offlcc Utfor.i's block.
tock Island.

PfirSIClANS.

J. R. nollowbush, M, D. Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

PHYSICIANS AND DRGRONS,
Telephone 105

Residence Tl 31st ?U " 1188
orr icb jotib :

Dr. Barh Dr. llollowbush -
u 10 a.m. I intol-Ja- . m,

1 to and to 8 p. m. I t to 5 and 7 to S p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

--ONLY-

fflce McCullongh Building, 14 W. 3d8t.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Honrs: 9 to 11 are : 1 to 4 Dm.

I. F. Mrcts, M. D. Gso. W. WhbslebM. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
srsciALTrss :ir(rr and Hwao. of Women

office over Krcll & Math's. Telephone 1148.
-- ernes hours:

DR. BTERS. I DR. WHBEI.BR.
0 to 12 a. m. I 8 to 10 a m.
to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m I 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m
es. telephone 1200. Res. telephone, 11S0

DENTISTS

R, Mi PEARCE,

DENTIST.
doom 33 In Mitchell Lynde'e new bloca .

Take elevator.

OR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

tnetnori.
No 1716 Second avenne. over Krell Math's.

3RS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block, Rooms 89-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. HABtBATT. Clark H. Buford.
UA VI MATT & BUFORD.

Rock Island, 111. Office BoomARCHITECTS, & Lynde building.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR.

Architect.
Flans and superintendence for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 53 and 59, Mitchell Lynde building

TABS EXBTATOB.

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. Sow York Citv.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
on tbe European plan.

Room rates SI a day and npward .
Restaurant eqnal to tbe best in the city at mod-

erate rate.
treet cars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
UILDitK I'll ALLEN. 's-

I

STOPPED FREE

Insane Persons Restore.
Dr.KXJNS GREAT
KiFDucDccmoPD

BRAnA:NsirvB diskases. Oniysur
cure fjr Jrr-- t 4 tetttanX . i Pu''Psy9 ere.

aJE iWAt.LiRLit ifukM riivr-ti- . A' httt mftef
h&fi first ti.iy't mxt. Treatise ni fa trial tore free to

I. namrs, o. and empress address nt
i M,KUVL.r,i Arr h 5t..Phii.vJiJhia.Pa.

AH O IMITATING FOAUDS

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY, APR IL fy,
I IlappineRH at Home.

J. LiL A AAV 1UU1I V (ill v I CilV-- VA.

ejiinion in regard to what coiisli
tntes true enjoyment, but nil appreo
that after long pursuit of it we may
return to find it "under our noses,
as the common sayinpr is. Thus it
was with Mrs. Sophia Strout, who
had long contemplated spending a
winter with her daughter in the
city. She had confided this inten-
tion to her friends, and assured them
she would be ready to "up and start"
ts soon as the first frost cajne.

So much had been said, and so
many plans made that each neigh- -

lor partook of the pleasing anticipa-
tion and looked forward eagerly to
the day of departure.

Once during the winter "Aunt
S'phi' " came back to Brooksville to
attend to some business arrange-
ments, and passed the night witli
her old neighbor, Mrs. Green, but it
was late Juno liefore the little cot-
tage was open again.

Then her neighbors, taking their
knitting, came by twos and threes to
"set a spell," and hear about tho
"carryin's on up to the city."

But Mrs. Strout was strangely ret-
icent.

"Didn't you set? no operur nor
theayter?" asked one.

"Yis, I went a couple of times to
all them entertainments."

"Well, didn't yon see no churches
nor none of tiiern picture snows.'
usIumI another.

Yes, she had seen them all, but no
enthusiastic description followed.

"Well." giuiwd a third, knitting
vigorously, "'iwars to mo the city
didn't make no lasting impression on
you. Guess you didn't hev much of
a time."

Good airtli and reas !" exclaimed
Aunt S'phi' "1 never lied such a hap-
py winter in my life. Seems ter mo
as long as I live I shall never fergit
the nice visit I lied down hero to
Erooksville with Missis Green."
Youth's Cov.ir.anioii.

Tii Mysteries of Snii-ide- .

A .Connecticut man took poison and
proeetiletl to make written notes of
his sensations. He was saved from
death in the rick of time. His method-
ical manner of preparing for death
and his devotion to science prove
that he is a man of ability, who had
no right to secrifice a life with which
he might do good. It is possible to
imagine conditions under which a
logical mind could discover some jus-
tification for suicide. But it is not
the people whom disease has reduced
to the verge of abject helplessness,
mental and physical, that as a rule
take their own lives The vigorous,
healthy people, wlue ambitions are
lofty and whose energies are great,
seem most susceptible to the tempta-
tion of self destruction.

The intensity of an energetic na-

ture makes the step from disappoint-
ment to despair the more easily taken.
Theorists are interesting when they
argue that people who are ready to
leave the world should lx? allowed to
do so, but as a matter of fact tho
laws which interfere with attempts
in this direction as a rule reach peo-
ple whose spirits recuperate almost
as rapidly as they droop, and who
live to wonder how they could e-e- r

have contemplated such a step.
Washington Star.

Disappointed Ills Hrtrrrs,
"Gentlemen," cried the first street

fakir of the season as he hurriedly
scanned the horizon for the police,
and got on a box by the gutter,
"gentlemen, I have here a dead sure
cure for all snake bites, insect bites,
tarantula bites, scorpion stings"

The crowd collected thick and fast
about the Ikx.

"Yes, sir," said the fakir, "this bot-
tle," and ho waved a flask containing
red liquor in the air over the head
of the enthusiastic throng, "this bot-
tle contains a dead sure cure for
gnake bites"

Several men on the outskirts of the
crowd began to feel in their pockets.

"And I am selling it at actualiy
less than cost 1"

A half dozen tried to struggle
through the surging throng, with
their money in their hands.

"It is composed of distilled water
and bromide of potassium, and is
guaranteed"

But he was talking to a street full
of space tinged with stale disgust.
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

love's Young Dram.
Love's yonn : dream was a very biight one, and

its fulfillment will be bright, too. if the bride will
remember that she is a woman, and liable to al
lhe ills peculiar to her sex. We remind those
who are vuffcilnfr from sty of these, that Dr.
Pierre's Favorite Prescription will renew lhe hue
of youth in ptle and sallow cheeks, correct irr1-tatl-

uterine disease, ai.-ca- t and euro ulcera-
tion and inflammation, and infnre new vita'.lty
Into a wast. db body. "I'avorite Prescription' is
the only medicine for won en, sold by druggists,
under a positive guarantee fiom the manufactur-
ers, that it will give satisfaction in every cj.se, or
money will re refunded. This guarantee has
been printed on the bottle-wrappe- r, and faithfu'ly
carried out for many years.

"A Godsend is Ely's Cream Balm.
I litul catarrh for throe year. Two
or three tinifs a week my noce would
bleed. I thought the sores would
never heal. Your balm has cured
me." Mrs. M. A. Jackson, Port.;,
mouth, N. H.

I have had nasal catarrh for 10
years so bal that there were great
sores in my nose, and one place was
eaten through. I got Ely's Cream
Balm. Tv.'c bottles did the work.
My nose and head are well. I feel
like another man. C. S. McMillen,
Sibley. Jackson county. Mo.

Pronounced Hopelen. Tet Saves -

From a letter written by Mrs. Ala
E. Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote:
"Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my lungs. Cough set in
and finally terminated in consump-
tion. Four doctors gave me up, say-
ing I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all,
eight bottles; it has cured me, and
thank God I am- now a well and
hearty woman. Trial bottles free at
llartz & Bahnsen's drug store, regu-
lar size, 50c and$l.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are mure than skin

deep, depending upon a healthy con-
dition of all the vital organs. If the
liver le inactive, you have a bilious
look, if your stomach be disordered,
you have a dyspeptic look, and if
your kidneys be affected you have a
pinched look. Secure good health
and you will have good looks. Elec-
tric Bitters is the great alterative
and tonic, acts diiw-tl- on these
vital organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, boils and gives a good com-
plexion. Sold at llartz & Bahnsen's
drug store, 5c per bottle

BUCK LEX S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

tetter, chopped hands.
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup.
tions, ami positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 2o cents per box.
lor sale ly llartz Lllenieyer

Y hen Baby was sick, we gav- - m-- r eastoria.
When rhe vas a CliilJ. she cried for Oisroria.
When she Nvains T.Iiss, she chins to ia.

When she had Cluldren, she avetui'in Cujstoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoraa.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castna.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

speak in
warm terms
of what
Scott's
has done
fortheir del-
icate, sickly
children.
Pt's use has

Childret. Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Loiters from Moliiers

Emulsion

broucht
thousands back, to rosy health

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypophos- -

piiites is employed with great
success in all ailments that re-

duce flesh and strength. Little
ones take it with relish.

Prrpnre-- by Scntt Rowtie. N. Y. All dragginta.

PARKERS'

laundry,
WiiPhes sverything from a tine
silk banikrTch'.f t. a circus
tent; Lace cortains a specialty

THIRD AVE.

A. M- - & L. J. PABKER,
' --.lTdion- No 1914

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. .This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
tbe most beautiful, medical book that has ap-

peared forvears; 96 paes. every page bearing
a half-to- ne illustration in tints. Some of

treated are Nervou3 Hcbility lmpo-tenc- y,

Sterilitv, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriace, etc.
Every man who would know the prand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, ami the nevr
discoveries of medical scienc e as applied to
married life, who v. . f-- r va i 'ollies
and avoid future piif.i !i y o!- - f" in
wonderful little b

A'Mr-- -'

METROPOLITAN

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Monroe St. CHICAGO.

THOROUGH INSTRUCTION. CHCAP BOARDING.

M-fflO-
M

Is the best remedy for
all complaints peculiar

to women.

tti-Ut- ai. jxioline. 111.

S A MELICA!, l;(,f,.- -

I0LI.Ai:s. s.m l r , B""!i
Env,l.,, , is

ue

$1 Ter H, .

Si.-- w

Itt.rs for u. .

Pf n .t our

II. (.. (

Kalaniaixi."jit

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineer

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

Fire Brick Etc. and bsr --quuip(
establishment f Chit io.

DA VIM

PMl.il

lit?. WpstSeT,
Telephone 20fH. I Telephcnp 1 1 4h.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULE?

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THEUSEOP

APOLI0
A.. O;. HILL. PH. d

Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir- d street

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DRAIKK IN- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

rienooDe 1098. 231 Twentieth st

JOHN GIPSON,
FIKST-OLA- S

HORSE 8HOER1
Ibov located is is new

At 324 Seventeenth Stree:
ehoea a Oppose U.e o::

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 1123 Iie?iiiei;re 119 Fourth avvi.uc.

and ipcciflctione tiircishcd on all clat-- ?t o work: also Tt fi.r W ...r -1

S'"J c Brudr.fonie'.ha i.c , oj.i - i.. '.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

Al' kinds of and alnminnm bronze castinp, all fbaje- ;

epccialty of bnse pattern and wort.

jktj At 1H1 First avenne. near Ferrr landioe. KClH-- f

MAGEK,

GHAS. DAWWACHER,
Proprietoror of tte euttt

IES E2 & IE IK
ail kinds of Cut Flowers contantly on ban.;.

ureen Uonses
block from Central park, tie target in Iowa.

I5.ini,.
50c. Trial

mhioP

liltUKTl.

wsi

114

THE

shop.

Fourth avenue.

Plan
s.ylif--

brae, bronze
metal artistic

Shoi Orricx

Brady

F.

Office ad Shop Corner Beventeecth 8t. , --

and Seventh Avenue,

J. Viopm

iuui

DeGEAR,
Contractor and Biaild

ca-- .n k'nda of carpenter work Plana ano for a!!

Eetabi:bed 1E80-- 18,

Mivmo,;,,,.

B.

ejclaltj.
"iT.'.nn'' rn

aOJBra--

eitlmatea
apuueauuu.

Rock IM

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

Save money bv huyivx your Crockery, 01a.s"f fffd

lery, Tinware. Woodware. and Brushes, at ine

Reliable 5 a"d 10 Cents Store.
MRS. C. rttITSCH'8. 1314 Tbird

'-
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no:

r . vji- -

a


